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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

A iiMOinfin 1111. 1 MINI M IIHOOK
IAN I'llK.M lll.lt.

ltn I'rcirlnil In 'I lnni unl I win tin
Ti'it Aiuirillni; tit tin' Murium (linl

r iin-- itioxii (imi, wiiii ii m
t iinitiilttrel tii lj Iruct."

N'cn-- York, IVh. rral Ihrnimrot
i rMilH were lurneil tit thl afternoon

from the floor, of tho Amilr-m- of Music,
uf r thi) hiiRe bulllliMt hrtil lircn filled to
c nlonlwr, the crowd hnwnct teRiin to
i . mMo fully two hours before the time

ll I for ntienitiB thr servicer). Hev. IT.
T ntunire took for lit Mibject, "The Mori-- c

h llopl," the text chosen bclns" "Ac
i t iltiir to the glorious (Sosiiel of ih
1 i. ,1 flor), which wns committed to my
t -I. Tim., 1.11.

!!' prealest novelty of our time Is (he
fl -- jnl. It Is so Old that II Is lieu. As
1 j r and urtlsts are now attemptm to
f 'hlon pitcher nnd cups, and curious
w ii like thoi of l,wo j ears nao recently
I iu;hi up fiom buried I'timpcil, nnd "iicn
, ft , mill pitcher", and rurlous ware are
n rsally admire 1. so anjone nliei ran
n io.l the real (lopcl from th moiiti- -
I I of slulT under uhlih It has heii
b'irii 1, will b able to present something

will attract the and Admit niton,
n' i loptlon nf all the people. It Is ntnnx-l- i

whit subtlt(lls hue ben prtsentcd
f r what m text calls "The (Hot Inn
Ho pi I There has ben an hemispheric,
iixs ny. There Hre mnti people in this
a I ill other larRO (isemhlaBes who line
Il , more Idea of what the Gospel reill Is
II m tliev hae of what Is contained In the
fi rtecnth chapter of Zenil-.UeM- the III-- b

if the Hindoo, the first copv of whl. h
I c. or win I purchased In Calcutta. India.
I i September '1 he oM flospel Is fifty
f t under, nnd the work has Ireen don-- bj

the shovels nf those who limn been
trylnc to contrive the tihllosophy of

"!! There Is no philosophy about II.
It is a plain matter or lllble sintement.
and of childlike rnlth Some of the theo-- 1

i il seminaries hne been hotbeils or ln-- t
elltj because thej have tried to tench

t "philosophy of rellirlnn " 1 the time
nt many a jnuni,' thenlortial student

,' ts nail tnroUKli nn prepni.iinrv course,
i. Is Ullpil with il,nthts nlintit titenarv

Inspiration, and the ilhltiltj of t'lirlt, an I

me questions or etertiu uesutn itini nf is
more lit for the lowest bench In the Intuit
class of a Sundav school tlinn to h. come t
teacher ami lender of the people The
ablest theological prnfpnr l a rhrltliti
mother who out of her own experience
can tell the how Christ
was on earth, nnd how lieautlful he now
Is In heaven, and how deirl he loves little
folks, nnd then she kneels down and puts
one nrm around the bnv. nnd with her
somewhat faded cheek apilnst the roseate
cheek of the little one consecrates him for
time and eternltv to Him who said 'Sur-
fer them to come unto me " Whut nn
nvvful work T'.iul made with the PIT,
and the I.I. D 's and (he r It S 's when he
cleared the decks of the old Oospel ship bv
sivlnp "Xot minv uie men, not many
noble, are called, hut Ond hath i hosen the
link Ihlniri of thu world to confound the
mlclitj "

There sits the dear old theoloclnn with
bis table plied up with all the pre it books
on Inspiration, and I'xeijesls, ind Amlo-petlc- s

for the AlmlKliH. nnd urltlnc out
bis own eliborate work on the I'litloopli
of Ilellclon. and his little Kinndchlld com-ln- tr

up to him for a cooil-nlpl- it kiss he
knocks off tin- - blKKOst hook from

the tilde and It falls on the he rid of the
child of whom Christ hltneir nld "Out
of the mouths of Inhes and sucklings thou
hist perfected praise' Ah, mv friends,
the lllble wants no npolopeths 'I he throne
of the last Judgment wants no npolopetlcs
Kternltv wints no apolosretles Scientists
ma tell us tint nntunl llpht Is the "prop-
agation of undulations in an elisllc medl-u-

and thus set In vlbrntorv motion by
the action of luminous lxidUis," but no
one knows what flospel lleht Is until his
own blind ecs by the touch of the divine
eplrlt have opened to so,, the noondav of
pinion and pencp Scientist miv tell us
that mtutal Is "the effect of an im-
pression made on the oipans of hearlnp
b an Impulse of the air, ciused by a col-
lision of bodies, ot bv other mems," but
those only know whit the CloMiel sound is
who h.t hoard the voice of Christ

sajlnp. "Th sins- - are foiplven
thee po In peace " Tin tlieolopic.il dude
unrolls upon the plush of the cnulttoly
cirved pulpit a Uarned ills, ourse showlnp
tli it the fitinlen of nden was nn nllepory,
nnd Solomon's fronp a rather Indelicate love
dlttv and the Iniok of Job n diama In
whrfh Satan was the Mar nctor, nnd
tint Itenan was three-quarte- rlpht
about the mlra-l- es of Jesus and that thejnble was pndually evoluted. and the best
thoiht of the dltreicnl apes, Moses, and
Ii.ivil and Paul dolnp the best they could
nn lor the Ircumstances, and therefore to
be en. on raped. Lord of heiven nnd earth,
prt us out of the London fop of hlpher
crttl ihm'

The nlpht Is dark nnd the way Is rough,
and we have a lantern whkh God has put
in our hands, but Instead of emplojlnp' that
1 intern to ahow ourselves and others the
rlpht mi), we are dlscusslnp lanterns, their
shnpi and size, their material, nnd whii h
Is the better llpht kerosene, lamp oil or
cuiiik, and while wi dlsi uss It wo stnnd
n'l around the lintrn, fro that we shut
0 ii the llpht from th multitudes who are
hi imlilinp on the dmk mountains of sin
nn I d.ath Twelve hundred dead birds
vv n found one mornlnp around Uarthol-- 1

- hiatus In Xcw Yoik harbor They had
' -- I h their life out up.ilnst the Uphtliou-- e

th nlpht befoie. I'oor thlnps' And the
h it llphthousi) of the fiospel how many
1 ii -- oarlnp thinkers have beaten all their
i m ms life out npalnnt It, while it was
f ltd for only one HiIuk nnd that waa
in how all nations the wn into the haiborinH meicj, nnd to the (rjstulllne
nhnvfM of the heavenly Uty, wheie the
1n n rials nre vv.iltlnp for new arilvals.I' i Molniks, when they mlpht have been
11 i u st riphs

1I t.. nlso come, covcrltiB up the old Qos-j- n
-- nine who think thev can b law and

i m i iro of crlmo save the world, nnd from
I'ortland, Me, across to Sun rrnndxio,
.ii back npnln to New Oili-un- s and Su--

nah, man of the ministers havn pone
tiii ibo di ttctlvo business Woildli re-- i

m by all means, but unless It be also
f. , nform, it will bo dead failure. In
N w Vork Its chief work has bton to plve
us u i lianpe of boM-e-s o had a Domo-- ei

ni boss, nnd now It Is to ho a Itepubllc-t.i- i
boss, but tho quarrel Is, who Bhall bo

the Itipubllian' l'olltc will Have the e It-- b
s the samo elay that Satan tumpi-lUe-

In Klnloti
lb i i omes anolher class of people who

In pulpit and outside of it cover up tho
ftuspti uh Hie tin my that tt makes no
fin il diiY, ii tat? what lou bLlleve, or how
j on a vou are bound for boavuii, un-l- i,

ve Tin n tin j st, shle by side, In
in in n (I.irtield, nn 1 aiiltenu, who shot)um Lincoln, and John W'llki s Ilooth, who
nsbassinated him, A nbhlnptoii, and
Thomas 1'nine, who slandered him; N'anii
Sahib, nnd the missionaries, whom he

lubbed to death at CMvnpom, Ilciod, andthe ihlldicn whom he masbuircd, raul,
nnd Neto, who beheaded hlni s a result
of tho promulgation of such a nionpiei
nnd cnriBlomerato heavin, there are mill-Ion- s

ot i eople In Christendom who expect
to po stralpht to heaven trom thilr sernp-llo- s,

unii thtlr Inebriation, uml their sul-- e
lele when amonp the loudest tluinde-r- s

thai bleak over tho basaltli. island to
whli-- St John waa expatriated, was tho
'no in whieh nod auimunnd that "tho
nboinii iblu, and the murderers, and whore
inuiip.is, and soicinrs, nnd lloiaters, and
HP liars Bluill have tin Ir plai o in tho lako

v lili h burntth with llio and brlnistoiiii,
xv hi ti is tho second death " 1 correct whatI said when 1 declared the fJosp u.is bur-
led liftj leet deep It Is burled a thousand
feoi deep. Had the, plorlous tlenpel b.tii
Klven full opportunity, I think before this
tho world would have had no need eif pul-
pit, or sermon, or prayer, or ihuxe.li, butthanksplvlup nut! )ioaniin would have
rebounded In tho temple to whbh tho
mountains would lunu beei) pillars, andtho blue skies the dome, and the rivers thoJiaptlstery, and nil nations the. vvorfchlpen
In the nudliorlum of the outspteiid world.
Hut so fur from that as 1 remarked In tintDpeninp seme-ne- e of this sermon, thu preat.
si novelty of our time H the tlospil And

let mo tay to tho hundreels unit thousands
pf ctlucAleel anil splendid omu men aboutlo enter tho (iospel nilulstry from thu

seminaries of nil eienomlnatlons,
pn this aril tho other side of tho thatIhcru Is no Urawlnp power llko tho uloil-Du- a

Uospel "lllin hath God lifted up to
draw nlf men unto hlrn." Get jour soulschurpetl and surehaipcil with this Gobptl,
llid J on will have taipu nudleiices, andwill not havo to announce in miler to

such audleucts, a Sunday night ta-
rred concert, with a brief address by thePastor; or the presence of "Illack I'nttls,"
br Creolo iiiInMiels, or some new oxposuro
pf Tammany, or a sermon accompanied
fay a m.iiile lantern or sttreoptkon views

Thi plorious Gospel of the blesiea Godts spoken of In my text will have moraJrawlnp power, and when that Gospel pets
full s.Unp U will have a momentum and amlphtler than that of thu Atlanticrwer when under the foreu of the Sep.
(ember wpiinox. It strikes the Jllghlinds of
lha Navesjink, The meaning of the word"Gospel" is "pood news," and my text
Idj It l glorious pood news, and vvu must
tell It In our churehet., and over our dry
poods couriers, ami in our factories, mi.l
over out threshing machines, nnl behind
cur plows, and on our ship' (It-- ks. ami in
tur lurlors, our nurseries, and kltcheuj, &a

Kf- - ijiV4m"'

tho'iRh II were gl irious pood news, and not
w h n dismal dinvvl In our voli e, ami n
lltrtil look on our ns thotiph re-- I

Klun were n rh"iimitie twltipe, or n dys.
P ptlc pane, or a malarial chill, or an nt-- n

K nf nervous iirotmlltvn With nine
bosods" or "hippvs" Christ IwRan hs
"itron on the Mount. HleeMrd Ihp poor

lilcuftl the mourner, blessed the meek.
bls. the hniisrv , lileeij the menlfnl
blesseil the pure blessed Hie peacemakers,
blisev1 the petseeutedi blessed the revile 1.
blessed, blesneel, blessedi brtppj, hnppl
happv Glorious Rood new for the jounK,
us ihroiiKh Christ they tuav Imvs their
comlh venrs ennoblml, and for n lifetime
nil the ntiels of find, their coadjutors and
nil the armies of heflven, their nllle lllo-ln- ll

irnoil iefren roe thp middle nitrd. as
through Chrim they mny have their

dlsentnnRled, and their cournse
rallied and their victor over obstnt le nnd
hindrance', made forever stite (llorlms)
pood news for the need, ns the ma have
lh' svmpathy of Hltn of whom M John
wrote. ''His head nnd his hairs were wh te
like wool, as white as snow," and ill" de-

fense of the everli'tltiK arms, riiorlmis
(food news for the dylhp, ns thev nrnv have
mlnlsterlnir spirits to estort tlntu, and
opetilnR- irntes to receive thm. nnd a sweep
of eternal (tlorles t" elu ire le them nnd
the welcome of a loving clod to embosom

t)h," my text l rlirht when It spaUs of
the tzlorintis Gospel It Is nn Invitation
from the most rndlint Helnp that ever trod
the ertth. or as ended the heavens to joii
and me to rnmeciitid be mndc hippy. nil
then take after thai a rovnl castle for ever-lastln- e

residence, the anitels of God our
The price paid for all of this

en the ellff Of limestone about ns hlpli as
this hotie. about seven minutes' walk Mom
the wall of Jerusalem, where with an
Aponi Hint with one hand tore down the'
roeks, nnd with the other drew a midnight
blackness over the heavens, our Lord set
us foiever free. Mnklnp no npolnpi fur
anv one of the million sins of our life, but
confessing all of them, we tan poiin to
that elirt of limestone and sa, 'There
was paid our Itidebli'dneM, and God never
colleets a bill twite" Glad am I that all
the Christian iwets have excited their pen
In extolling the matchless One of this Gos-
pel Nam Watts, how do o,i reel lt

p him? And be writes, "I mi not
nshamul to own my Lord ' Newton,
whit do you think of tl.ls Gotwl" And ho
writes, "AnuiKlnp grace, how sweet the
nound" Cow per. what do ou think of
him? And the nnswer comes, "There Is n
founlidn flll"d with blood" Charles j,

what do you think of him" And he
answers, "J"stis, lover of m soul. Hnin-tlii- s

llnnnr. whit do oti think of linn?
Anil he respond". "I liy mv sins on Jesu.
Itnv I'llmei, what do oii think or htm?
Ami he writes. "My faith looks up to
Thee r.innl" Crosbv what do vou think
of him? And she writes. 'l!lesid assui-nn- e.

Jesus Is mine" Hut I take higher
testlmonv Solomon, whit do vou think of
him'' And the answer Is. "l.llv of the v.il-le- v

" i:?eklel. what do von think of him?
And the answer l, "I'lnnt of renown
Invid, what do vou think ot him And the
answer Is, "My Shepherd " St. John, what
do joii think of 111111' And the answer K

Hrlpht and mornlnp star." St. Paul, what
do vou tnlnk of him? And the answer
comes "Christ la all In ill " Dn vou think
is well or him. O m in, ' woman of the
blood-boug- Immortal spirit' Yes. Haul
was light when he stjled It "The (lloilous
Gosp, I" And then as a diupplst, while
vou are waiting for him to mike up the
doctor's pi ascription, puts into n bottle
so nuinv pinlns of this, and so munv
grains of that, and so man) diops of this
and so many drops of tint, and the lntei-mlxtu-

taken, though sour oi blltei, re-

stores to health so Christ, the Divine
Phvslelin, prepares this trouble of our
lifetime, ami that disappointment, nnd this
perse'outlon. and that hardship, and that
tear, and we must lake the Intermixture,
jet though It be a bitter draught, under
the lllvlne prescription It idmlnlsters to
our ipstuiiitinn and spiritual health, "all
thlnps working together foi good" Gloi-io-

Gospel'
And then the rnvnl castle into which wo

step out or this lire, without so much as
soiling our foot with the upturned e irth of
the grave "Thej shall rcipn foiever nnd
ever." Does not that mean that vou are, If
saved, to be klnrfs ind queens, nnd do not
kings and queens have castles? Hut the one
that ou are offered was for thirtv -- three
vears an nbindoncd mstle, though now
glorlouslj Inhabited There is an aban-
doned rojal castle at Amber, India. One
hundred an 1 seventy sears ago a king
moved out of it. never to return Hut the
castle still stands, an Indest rllnble gran-
deur, nnd jou po through brazen dooiwav
nfii i braen doorway, and caived room
after e'arvtd room, and under embellished
celling aHer embellished celllnp, and
through halls precious-stone- d Into wider
halls preeluus-stone- and on that hill are
pavilions deeply dved, nnd tnsseled. anil
arched, the lire ot ceilored gardens cooled
by tho .snow of white architecture, birds
In aribesque so untural to life that while
jou cannot hear chelr voices jou
imagine you see the flutter of
their vvlnps while jou are pass-In- p.

walls pictured with triumphal proces-
sion rooms that were called 'Alcove of
Light,' and 'Hall of Vh to- - ." marble,
white and black, like a mixture of morn
nnd night, alabaster, and mother-of-pea- rl

nnd Incline rvvork Standing before It the
eye climbs from step to Inttlec 1 balcony,
and fiom ittleeel bilcemv to oriel, and
from oriel to arch, and tiom arch to roof,
nnil then descends on laelcKr of all colors,
and by stairs of perfect lines to troplcil
gardens of pomepranate and pineapple.
Seven stories of resplendent architecture!
Hut the ros al castle provided for ou, if you
will only lake It on the prescribed terms,
is grander than all that, an though an
abandoned castle while Chi 1st was hero
achieving our redemption. Is npaln occu-p- li

d b the "chief among tt n thousand,"
and some of your own kindred who have
gone up and nre waiting foi vou, are lean-
ing from the balcony The windows of that
castle look off on the King's gardeiis.w he-r-e

Immortals walk linked in eteinil friend-
ship; and the bnnquetlnp hall of that

has princes and princesses at the
table: and the vvlnr Is "the new wine of
the-- kingdom," and the supper Is the mar-
riage supper of the Lamb, and there aie
fountains Into which no tear evr fell, and
then Is music that tiembles with no grief,
an"! the llpht that falls upon that scene Is
never beclouded, and there Is the kiss of
those reunited after long separation. More
mrve will we have there than now, or we
would swoon away und-- r the raptures
Stronpt r vision will we have there than
now, or our eytslpht would be blinded by
the billliane) btronger eai will we have
tin re than now, or under the ml! ot that
minstrels), and the clapping ot that in --

e tarnation, ami the boom of that hallelujah
we would be deafened. Glorious Gospel!
You thought religion was a str.elt-Ja- e kt I,
that II put you on the limits, that there-
after you must go cowed down Js'o, no, no
It is to bo castcUatcel. lty tho cleansing
power of the shed blood of Golgotha sot
vour taees toward the shining plnnuchs.
(ill, It does not' matter much what becomes
of us here fur at the longest our slay Is
short If wo i lit) only land there You seo
there nre so many I do want to meet there.
Joshua, my favoilte prophet, unci John
among the evangelists: nnd Haul among the
iiposibs, and Wjcllife among the maitvrb,
and Hourdaloue among the preachers, and
Dante umung the poets, and ll.ivelock
among the heroes, nnd out loved ones
whom we have so iniit h missed sliuo they
le rt us, to many darlings of the-- heart,
their nhsenee sometimes utmost unbeat-
able, nnd, mentioned in this sememe list
of nil because I want the thought cllinac-terl- e.

our blessed Lord without whom we
could never reach the old castle at all He
touk our place. He pun based out ransom
llo wept our woes. He buttered uur (.tripes.
He died our death. He assured our resur-le- c

tlon Hlessod bu His glorious uauui
forever' Surging to his ear be nil the
anthems! racing Him bo nil the thrones'

nil. I want to ste It. and 1 will see It
the el.i) of His i oitm.Ulon cm u throne al-
ready, niethlnks tho daj will come when in
some great hall of eternltj nil tho uatlniw
of until whom He lux conetue rerd b) Hisgrace will assemble again to crown Illm
Wide nutl high and Immense ami upliolstei-e- d

n with the sunrises and sunsets of n
thousand carH, j,reat uudlcncu room of
heaven Like the leaves of an Adirondack
forest the ransomed multitudes, and Christstanding on a high plaee surrounded by
worshipers and subjects, They nhall come
out of the tarthet past led on h the
piophets. they shall come out of thu early
Gospel days led ou by thu apobtbs, they
shall como out of the centuries still ahead
of us, led on bv champions of the truth,
heroes and heroines et to lie bom

And then from that vastest audienceever assembled In all the universe there
will go up the shout, "Crown Him' Crown
Him! Crown Him'" and the Hither who
long ago promised this His only begotten
bon, "I will give thee the heathen forthino Inheritance nnd thet uttermost parts
of tho earth for thy possession shill set
tho crown upon the forehead jet scarred
with cruelfixlnn bramble, and alt tho hosts
of heaven, down on the levels and up In
the galleries will drop on their knees cry-
ing: "Hail, King of earth! King of heaven!King of saints! King of teraphsl Thy
kingdom Is an everlasting kingdom, and
to Thy dominions there shall no end!
Anisn nnd amend Ameu and Atncn!"

Don't wult unlit )ou uru nick Leloro trying
Carter's Little Liver I'lllj. but get ailil at
once. You can't tales them wlibout benefit,

1 eiw Vriccc! Coil.
TUace jour orders with the Central Coaland Coke Co. for tho best grades of toftcual al prices unheard of before In thismarket. Weir and C'heiokce lump. Ji75'nut, UV: Jllch Hill lump. UU r Jou
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OUR BOOK TABLE.

whit is rtti.HKNir.n iiv tiii:
this i:t,u.

I he Ite.ult of l.llernrj Work n shown
b) the .New Hook. I Ii It rn oil

Hie I'ulill.hfrs1 dnllc
I lie riirj oti ,

There nre Indlcitlons-n- ot ven marked
ns vet, but still Indications-th- ai the di
of the dialect verslrler and story teller Is

waning. The literal-- epidemic for which
he Is responsible lias raged with unnbited
vlruletue In this eoiintr) for the post ten
ents or more, Hut all epidemics exhaust

themselves In time, nnd we nre encourmed
to lielleve th.it this one Is nearls spent.
A tnbuhtlon nf the contents of our popular
mngmiliie would now, we think show n
smnller proiortloii of pages unte.ilible for
their bad spelling than would have been
disclosed b) similar Investigation tn.ule
two oars ago. Matty a literary worker
Is beginning to suspect that to misspell as
limh) words as possible Is not exactly the
noblest or ambitions. We bv no mems
anticipate the tomplete ellsappearllue of
the dialect element from our Imaginative
literature, nor would such il reaction be
desirable. Hut we do expi 1 the time to
come when ellalei t shall on up) Its proper
place In composition, nnd be treated us n
means nther than as an end There is
nn Important distinction between the story
written for the sake of dialect and the me
of dialect for thu sake of the slor) , the lat-
ter practice' Is ns xe usable or even piale-wort-

ns the former Is reprehensible.
When used with discrimination and artlsllc
resttalnt, dialect Is, of course, an ad-

missible' element In both poetry and
l.ngllsh literature would be far the

poorer without the treasures of Scotdi dia-
lect preserved In the poems of Hums and
tlie novels of tin' author of "W'averl) "
Likewise., (. could ill spire the work of
the 1'iovencal Kiets from the literatim'
of 1'iance, or Holdout's Venetian comedies
rrom that or Ital). or of Iteuter's I'l.itt-deutsc- h

tales from that of Gorman) Hven
In our own countr), a slmilir plea may be
made for the language of Hosen Hlglow.
or of Mr. Cable's c reoles, or of Mls Mm-free- 's

Tennessee mountaineers Hut the
swarm ot commonnlice and uninspired
scilbbleis or dlilect that have descended
upon our perlolbnl press during the pist
decade need not hope to lind a saTe refuge
In the shadow of such reall) slpntllcant
names ns have been cited: their preten-
sions arc too utterly without warrant and
their pioducttoiis too entirely without

"lesat Nassar" Is the title plven to a
"s(orv of the life of Jesus the Na?niene,"
wiltten b) l'eter I". Mamreov, Anna 1'
.Mumnov and H. A K Maniieov. who weie
born In J his ilem, of Itussim parents
The parents priiniirll) took up their resi-
dence In the Holv Land, ns the authors
recite, "with the object of seeking fin such
knowledge as might cast a sciichllght on
the conlllctliiR tlogm is and doctrines of
Christian, Jewish and Mohammedan .reeds,
which all tlalm a common origin" The
facilities en loved bv the writers for the
miture stud) of the subject weie su-- h ns
to ni'iirallv equip them tor Intelligent Judg-
ment upon many of the things nf which
thev write, nnd to at least mike a very
Interesting and Instructive volume, v, libh
the) tertulnlv have done. The storv of the
life of Jesus is given In an altogether novel
form, though founded on strlctlv C'hrlstlin
and Jewish secular and ecclesiastic his-
tories as well as traditions and legends of
Oriental an cieclilint.il nations The

of the t lie are presented is ev'tv-d.i- y

mniials, with nil the human tendencies
to good ind evil which result In actions
that Influence and determine the course of
each others lives ond fortunes.

The assurance Is given that there is,
strict!) speaking, no fiction In the storv,
the persons intioduced being either histor-
ical oi legen lary The tenets and dogmis,
precepts and doctrines of the various
deeds of that ae are, so the authors as-
sert, expiesscd or enunciated bv the ac-
tors as the need arises foi explan itlonthrough the conditions of things that d

or cause the different events which
are narrated The stoiy opens with an
account or the direct ancestors of Jesus,
his pirents an other kinsfolk In thesechapteis are Intel woven the manners and
customs of their race, the social and do-
mestic conditions of their rink, the lnnJs
In which the) lived and the customs of
people of othei nationally or race with
whom they came into soclil or relUlous
contiet

The birth Infnno). childhood and )oung
manhood or Jesus occup) sevei il ehap-ter-

i. 'i there Is certainly a fund of In-

struction in the stor.v presented that cannot
fall to be of s. i vice to the teacher of the
fnlth of which the cent! a! charicter Is the
head The events theiein narrated shed
much light upon the allegorical 'statements
of the Did and New Testaments "usually
accepted as miraculous b) Jews and Chris-
tians," for the tile follows up the develop-
ment of the Perfect Man, who "was In allthings like we ate and )et without sin " It
undi rtakes also to demonstrate In which
sense nnd under whit condition he was
born ' the Son of Mary and Joseph, and
also the Son of God "

The slor) Is intensely Interesting ns a
lltnar) production alone In fait. It Is
unlike an) thing heretofore piesentcd upon
the pre.it subject upon which tho wink Is
based It Is, also, an nipumcnt from be-
ginning lo end In support of the theories
which were Imbibed b) the authors during
their stud) of the questions Involved.

A Knnsns City book A new novel by
Colonel Geoige W Wrnrder, of tldi city,
will shortl) bo Issued In the Madison
Square series, New York. It will contain
about SOD pages, of forty chapters, full of
historical ami descriptive romance, lively
sentiment and cheertul phllosoph), with
tho most optimistic views of the piesciit
and future, In accordance wUh the biu)ant
natuic of Its iiuthoi' The book will be
laigely a new ebpatture us its romances
lire founded on plain lenlli), and Its twent
to thlity i liann te rs nre real personages
who aie, most of them, known to Kansas'lt)ans though masquerading undci lb

names The book Is to contain scenes
and tin Ideuts of actual oeemiince In ex-
tensive iiavtls In Humpo and other parts
of tho win Id Uno who has hid the lavor
uf ii adlng tho copy nssei is that the tieat-me-

Is ornate and com reto, blending intt
knowledge with elevating thought

and the sunshine ot trpeikllng romance
fliei title will bo "After Which All Things,
or Meanderlngs of an Opilmlst " Its

will be awaited with much Intel-e- st

by tho multitudes of friends of tho tal-
ented author.

night new Old South Liaflets have Just
been added to the series published b) the
dlicitois of tho Hid South Studies in His-
tory, In Hoston. These now lenlletK are allic'pilntsof documents i cluing to eailv New
lbigland history, us follows Hiadtord's
"Memoir of Hlder Hiewster," llradford's
"Hirst Dialogue," Inihrop's "Conclusions
foi tho I'lnntntlon in New Ibigl.iud," "New
llngland's Hirst I'rults," jmj, John Hllot's
"in 11 in Grammar Heguu " John Cotton's

(loci's I'lomlse to His Plantation," Let-
ters of Itogci Williams to W Inthrop, nnd
Thonns Hookei'H "Way of the Churches
of New England "

These leaflets aro a most welcome addi-
tion lo the series In which so mail) valua-
ble, original documents, otherwise hard to
obtain, uie now furnished at the cost of a
few cents. The did South Leaflets are ren-
dering our hlhtuiicul students and all of
our people a print service Tho mimhcM
of tho night new loath te,, IS to IS, remind
iih how laign ami liuportalnt the collection
lus ulrcniiy become.

"Chlmtnln Tadden " The writer of "Chlm-ml- u

I'udeli n," ".Major .Max," and the other
stories appealing In this volume, Is

D. Townseiid, n contributor to the
Now Yuik bun. whose productions havo
been lead by thousands of nppieclntive
critics, nud at least some of the "l.'hlminto

sketches have been read by al-
most uver bod). The) weie nxknmvitdgiil
to bu the. most Interesting studies uf life
In Hast sldo quarters In the gieut elt) that
bad uvei appealed In print In book form
they lose none of theli pith or point, but,
associated topithei, made a siorv extreme,
ly rich In Incident and humor tntoughuut
And the associated sketches nru scarcely
If uny less entertaining

"Hnnshee Castle" one of Hosa
pleasant stories for gills, but for

this leanou it should not be supposed that
adults will not care for It There Is noth-
ing In any j remarkablo about the tale,
but It Is well told ami has ni)stery andoo In abundance for the average teinlnlno
reader. Three )0ung plrls ure left practlc.
ally penullesi. but are allowed to Inhabitan old castle Ilnnsheu castle until tho
heir to the property shall return This heir
Is, or shoull be, their brother, but the lat-
ter having died the estate fulls to a cousin,
who conn from America to claim his own.Seeing how matters stand, he possess him-
self off for the missing brother, and thenpiumptly proceeds to fall In lovo with one
of the ktrls. Things piocced smoothly
enough until he is discovered, ami then
there Is a mild sort ot trouble, which, asmay be ixieeted, U patched up. and all
eoneerned are made happy. It will be read-
ily understood that tho hero of the story
stoops to his little deception because, as
mat loirs stand, the young girls, If they hadthought he was not their brother, would
have' left the castle and genu Into thi

world, penniless nnd homeless. This soft
of thing gives llnvor to a work ntul Is v

nppre mte.l bv the public
'I he book Is hiihdsonicl) Illustrated.

In n lending esiv entitled "The Living
Among the Dei I " the Critic of I'ebrunr)
". nfter t numerating the famous authors
who died In H9I observes

"It Is natural though futile, to ask If the
places of writers Ilk" these tan be lllled
an Inquiry vvhlih, with the sense of loss
fresh upon in, we are npl In nnswer In the
negative. I'rotn stub n roiic!ttloti I dis-
sent. We mot! not assume Hint the I iw of
Ihe coiiservntlon of etierp) holds good In
the world or mind, but we mnv will denv
that thu Intellei ttinl Unlit) of the race Is
In danger of i xhaiisllon. or that Shake-sp- i

are's hvperbolleal Verse,
'th) end Is truth s and beaut) 's doom nnd

dnte,'
Is Irtie of any mm In the words of nn
American ot It le . The art In which the hu-
man soul rellects ltelf will produce Its
masterpieces to Ihe vety end ot time' It
will lie more protltable to nttempt a s(ud)
nf tendencies, b) Inquiring whether the
works of thesp dcul writers were eitiilnated
bv any common prln Iple, and If o, wheth-
er that principle iciniliis nctlve,"

"Hvolullon nnd l.ffort," by IMmond Kel-
ly. The iiulhor who has been o prominent
in the movement Tor Municipal reform in
New York has written a book or peculiar-I- )

tllnelv Interes', which dlscUses evolu-
tion In Its npeiiention to the religious and
political lire of the dn, with Illustrations
drawn from recent events in New Vurk.
This book Is nn attempt to show that the
evolution of y Is differentiated from
the evolution which preceded the advent of
man by the factor of conscious effort, thill
man. bv virtue of his faculty or conscious
effort. Is no longer the prodm t of evolution
but the master of It, Hint the chief all)
or this faculty Is religion, nnd Its most
fruitful though ns )et m gleeted Held Is pol.
Itlcs. that an alliance between religion ind
politics is essential to progress In the strug- -
gie oi niiiuanii) wuti evil ami witu pain,
and that this nlllntire must practice the
cospcl of effort and not that of lalsscz-falr-

(D. Appleton & Co.)

I.lternrv Mention.
rorthcomlng novels announced by Hob- -

erts Hros nre Mr louls Pendleton's "Sons
of Ham" a storv of the New South: Mr.
Grant Allin's "The Woman Who Did,"
and "Prince Znle-sk- l " l) M. I' Shlel

"The Honor of S.ivelll," bv S. Levett
Veils, Is the title of a hltorlctl novel
which Is to nppenr Immediately 111 Vpple-ton- 's

Town nnd Countr) library. This Is
the romance of a gentleman adventurer In
Italy In the turbulent davs of the Horglns,
and few ot the hemes of historical fit lion
have had more pi turique and stirring ex-
periences.

Mncmlllan &-- o will bring out In new-for-

the entire I ugltsh Men of Letters
series Three of tt-- orlplnnl books will be
published as one volume, the whole set
making thirteen v lutnes. One volume will
nppear each mor'h In the first volume
will be given Pr fessor Ward's "Chime er."
Dean Church's Spenser." nnd George
S.ilntsbur)'s "Drv len "

The Messrs. Appl"tnn have In press a
novel b) Louis Coup ms called "Mnjest), '
which Is said to 1. nn extraordinarily vivid
roniiince of nut" railc imperialism. The
resemblance betwe n the lending charac-
ters of the storv ml those ot more thin
one reigning Imperial house will nttnet
readers on the iknut for sensationalism
but the real mer t of the story Is entirely
independent of this fictitious Interest.

The Messrs. C'hirles Scribner's Sons have
In press and will sjon Issue the work of
Profes-o- r Charles w Shields entitled "The
I'nlted Church of the l'nltd States," which
was announced ar. in preparation a few
months ago, w h n his essiv on "The His
torlc Hplscopit w is published by the
nme house. lies'' s orlplnnl contributions
the volume will sfT,rd a history of recent
opinion on the qu.tion of church unity

Mi- - How ells h - n fondness for naming
his novels with i phrase from Shakespeare
and ever) body w 11 recall ns examples of It
' A Counterfeit Presentment." "The Undis-
covered Countrv "A Modern Instnm e '

and "A Woman s Henson." In Ills two
pirt story wh! h begins In Scrlbner s
for March he i. turns to this habit an
nntnes It a "Clr It In tho Water," from the
phra.--o "Glory is like a circle In the watt r,"
etc

A new field frr magazine fiction Is en-
tered upon In the March Scrlbner with the
first of a group of "Stories of Girls' Col-
lege Life " The author. Abbe Carter Good-lo-

Is a pradin e of Wellesley ind
xvlth eollege life, not only here

but In ind Prance The stories
are, full of bright comedv situations and
are Illustrated bv C. D. Gibson Ihe) will
nppear during the spring and summer
months

Mr. rreder'i I; Tennyson Is still living In
his S7th )car and his home Is nt St Kel-
oids, on tin Island of .Terse) Many who
are familial with the works of Lord Ten-n- )

son know that his brother Prederlck
also wrot vers,., and pood verse, too l'red-erlck- 's

S'hool fellows were Ililliin nnd
OI idstone uf tho former he snvs "He
was a ounp man of the most wonderful
powers 1 ev , r knew, and I am sure, is
Alfred was that if he had lived he would
have outshine us all"

Not the least fascinating tlpuie In Nor-wepl-

lit. rature is Jonas Lie, whose
novel "due of Life's Slives," trans) itid
by Miss b sle Mulr. Is Just published In
London IKsen and HJornson nre more pen-eral- l)

known outside of Norvvav, pethips
but It - Joins Lie who is affectionate)
cilled ' !'h Poet of family Life" Ills
GOthblrthdai which occurred last yeir wis
m ide the o' nsion of a national celebra-
tion In his own country.

Mr C c Huel contributes a paper to the
March Century on "Blackmail ns a Hiri-tap-

or "X. w Vork's Le'gacy from Colonial
D.t) s," in which he shows that the modern
customs of lev)lnp blackmail, ns revealed
by the L xow Investigation, and of exalt-
ing politic il contributions from merchants
may be n g irtleel as outgrowths of jirai
tlces which have prevailed In New-- York
since the time of the enly Dutch

The first "boss" of Manhattan
Island was I'ornells Van Tlenhovcn, who
was of the true Tammany stripe,

I'nder the tltlo of "Letters of a Hart-tone- ,"

then will soon appear r I om the press
or the S l ibners a book ihit will appial
stronplv to cultivated realms particularly
those interested In music Ii Is written b)
the Anierltin baritone Print Is Walker,
ami t otiidsts of a number of letters from
Plnrencc covering a perlol of a )oar and
a half an 1 giving not only a detailed
narrative of the experiences of a )0iinp
student of the art of sinplnp, but nlso
pit turlng with svmpath) oilier phase-- of
art life in Italy, nnd off e ring many charm-
ing glimpse or the people, tin Ir manners,
customs and ways of thoupht

A characteristic storv about I.ibouchere
in the "Lite nud Adventures of George
Augustus Sala," Is as follows- - "I s iw a
pood ileal of the CI ilnisnt during 1S7.'

He wns constants at Watts Phil-
lips' house and ni Mr Hloxim's; and I

once dining with him and the late
Mr Serjeant nallantlne at the house of Mr.
I.ibouchere, who then resided In llolton
street, Plccndlll). The senior inembei for
Northampton hid. upon occasion, n curious
way of direct!) putting things, and over
tbo vvnlnuts nnd the wine of which our
bost wns not a partaker he startled us all
by coolly asking his obese guest, 'Are )ou
Arthur Orion-- 'Good heavens! Mr.

exclaimed the stout litigant,
'what do you me in?' 'Oh, nothing In par-
ticular,' quoth Mr Labouchere, 'help jour-s- i

If to some more claret ' "

.New Hunks,
We have n standing order with all tho

first-clas- s publishing houses for their new
books ns soon ns Issued, and enn supply
vou with nny book reviewed or mentioned
ill this paper

O.SHuItNK .x. PITHAT, Hnoksellers.
17 urid S13 Main street. Knnsns Clt), Mo.

Hooks Itecelli'd.
IP.SAT NASSAU The study of tho life of

Jesus the Nuzarene ity l'eter I', Anna
P and R A P. Mnrreoj Sunrise Hub.
llshlng Compiny. New York.

cintnNici.r.s op hhhak o- - day. id--

H V. Howe. Arena Publishing Company,
Hoston

np.HT A novel Hy 'William W Wheeler.
Arena Publishing Compiny, Hoston,

LIPH. A novel Hy William W. Wheeler,
Arena Publishing Company, Hoston,

CHIMMIH PADDU.V: Mnjor Max and
other Stories Hy Hdwanl W. Towns-en- d

Lovell, Cor) ell & Co, Now York,
IIILI.TKY. A parody on Trilby, Hy Mary

K)lo Hall is. The Jlerrlam Company,
New York.

Till? INCOMH TAX and treasury regula-tlon- s
us to its collection, etc, Hreutuno's,

New York,
THU SOUTHHItN MAOAZINTJ for Febru-

ary. Louisville, Ky,
THU CHAP HOOK for February 16. Stone

& Kimball, Chicago.
HHADPOKIVS MUMOIK OP RLDKU

HHUV.STi:it.

Jteduced Ititu 'tickets Offered by ApniU of
the Me lie 1 1'liilu ltemd to Cleveland, H.

National Hrlck Manufacturers' Associa-
tion; tickets sold Peb. Sth to Hth.

National HIectrio Light Association!
tickets sold Peb. liith to 2i)th.

National Hduoatlonal Aks'n. (department
of sup't.); tickets sold Peb. 16th to 20th

Above are reduced, rates sold on tho te

plan.

--f

sfflT

THE NEW ANANIAS.

miih: points on tiii: i im: Aut
op lAt.vti.

There Is "iueli n Thing n Perfection In All
things, nnd In Ming rhirnAre Or- -

lulu Customs Willi It llitm
Itrnrlild I lilt Point.

Mr. Lnbouchete-'- snrcastlc suggestion In
n recent Issue of London Truth that n,

ro)nl tonitulssloii should lie appointed to
consider the question of olllclnl lying In
thu house of commons, sn)s n writer In the.
Hoston Herald, serves to draw attention
to n serious nnd growing evil Inherent, and
It Is to lie feiiied Indispensable, to the so-

cial svstini of the itcent era
III Hiipniid. ns In nil the constitutional

countries of Hiirnpe, whete the cabinet of-
ficers on up) seats In parliament, the IcrIs-litor- s

eiijuv (he rlpht of Interrogating the
unii rnttieiit with re eard to Its tmllcv and
Its administration of nlTalts ot tho nn-H-

Piennentlv these Inquiries arc ot nn ex-
tremely Itidlsireet nnd awkward character,
and If nildre'ssed by the opposition, are
usually Intruded cither to embarrass tho
mlnlstty or to Invilqle them Into making
statements ot n eompromlsfig utld boom-
erang tllltllte

The result Is tint those teprisentatlves ot
tho gov ei time nt who constitute Its mouth-
pieces In pnrlliment devote a considerable
amount of laboi as well as Ingeniilt) to
answering these questions In such a innti-ne- r

ns to mislead those b whom tiny
are made, and to misrepresent what I the
truth

Indeed, the promotion of parliament:!!)-unde- r

secreturles Junior lords and of other
budding statesmen depends In n gloat
measure upon the cleverness displaced b)
them In "answering eiucstlons' m the
house, and thus an oinelnl premium Is set
by the highest authorities of the land upon
eniijvouitlon iiinl King

It cannot be denied Hint this Is contri-
buting In u large degree to the decline ot
that lorty regnnl for truth which In the
good old times constituted one or the finest
nunlltlcs or the Hngllsh'Spi liking races

True, Ihe finnkniss wns often brutal,
sometimes even cruel, jet It foiiued, so lo
speak, the backbone of the people Its prln-ci- p

il source of strength, nnd although for- -

eiguers nupiil sneer ill our noorisiiiierts,
they respected our veiaclt)

Like the Chinese, we were reputed dsa-prc- e

ible what the Pi Mich so picturesquely
describe ns inauvalc couehcurs (angllce. un-
pleasant bedfellow s) but, as In the case of
the Chinese, mil word vvas accepted us g

ns good ns oui bond
And the distinction between American

and Hnirllsh slateine n on the one side and
Hiose of foreign countries on tho other, con
slstetl therein, that whereas It was possi-
ble to Implicit) credit the nssurances of
the former, in the case of the lattel It wns
usuall) advisable to believe Just the con-trn-

of what they nsserted No one
this to n printer extent or took ad-

vantage theieof In a more amusing man-
lier than the founder of the Gil man cm-pli- e,

Prince Hlsmnrck I'nllke the
of old, he made a point of

blurting out the truth, even when
he might have remained sjieni, theiebv
successfully mlsjeadinp diplomats reputed
the shrcvv!Pt of their dnv

Por they could not realize that he reallv
meant what he slid and persisted In acting
on the mistaken theor) that, like them-
selves, he used ihe plft of speech mcrel)
to conceal his thoughts and plins, nnd
usuall) placed nil Interpretation upon his
utterances directly opposite to their mean-
ing

Prlnco Hlsmnrck. however, like Henjimln
Prnnklln, who pursued nn identical polio)
of stralphtforwnrdncss ut the coui t of
Versailles nearl) lny )ears prevlousl) with
similar consequences, belonps to a o

nre, nnd so. alas' speaking broad!), does
the school of Hrltrsh statesmen that placed
veraclt) In political and olllcl.il life ou the
samn basis as peisonal honor

It Is certain!) not In the ilnvs of Robert
Peel, of Canning nnd of William Pitt that
ministers of the ciown would have been
permitted to pit dgo In parliament their
woid to things which the) knew to be un-
true without loss of consideration, prestlgo
.inl respect

Different Ideas now prevail, and l)Ing
has to such a tlegiee become part and
parcel of our social system that positive
chaos would result weie the re lgn of truth
to bo suddenly This Is to
be deplored, for with all due respect to
Hnpllsh-speiikln- p people, the) do not make
successful liars

In tho lint place they lack Imaplnatlon
Inventive power and a sense of the plctur-cqu- e

Neither are they, as a rule, suf-
ficiently quick In repirtee and fertile re-
source, 1 hey are tlevold ot the gift of
aitlstlc ornamentation, indispensable to the
really accomplished liar, and llnall) the)
are handicapped bv remnants ol those scru-
ples for truth which the) mnv be s ild to
imbibe with their mother's milk In st

Infanc) and ihe slightest scruple
for truth, It must be borne In mind K
fital to the perft 1 lie However these
impediments nre bound to disappear with
in the spnee of the next generation or two
Hut it will take conslderabl) longer before
we can ever hope to rival In the art of
lving Orientals such ns the Persians, the
Turks, tl e Indians and the Japanese

All these may be described as boin liars
Instead of being mere!) educated to un-
truth, as In our case

The Herd ins, for Instance, lie even when
the truth would s,.ro their purpose equal-i- )

well (I have sometimes, however been
tnnpted to believe that there Is a Persian
strain In the blood of the domestic servant
diss In this counti)), but they do it so
gllbl), so artlstitall) and so ngreeabl)
that they netunllj command jour admira-
tion and esteem

Oriental l)lng presents n striking analogy
to oriental embioldei). In each else the
foundation of the very flimsiest character,
but so piofiii-- is the application, so Intr-ca- ie

the deslpn thereof that one loses
sight altogether of the unsubstantial ehar-- i

ter of the original fabric Orientals ex
ciupllf) above all other-- , the vei) high-
est tjpc of liar, and when they tell a lib
the) are prepared for all thnt lis creation
entails, namely, the necessity of being
ready with two or three dozen more wltn
which to prop it up, and for eat h of these
siibsldiar) lie they may have to coin still
others, a task which thev never shirk nnd
thiough which thev go with supreme grice
and consummate skill

To aciompllfih this demands constructive
talent ot the highest onlei, mil where
this Is absent the strain upon the mind
and Imagination is so gnat that the per-
son is liable to lueak down and to make
the false step vvhlih brings down the
whole cdlllce to the ground

Possibly it Is because there Is a Mrongl)
developed touch of the Oriental In their
composition that the Russians enjoy the
reput itlon of being the most accomplished
ami artNtle liars of Hurope, and one of
their most famous diplomats and states-
men. Gen, ril Count Ignatleff, now presi-
dent of the powerful Pm-SIivl- Society
actually earned for himself while ambas-
sador at Constantinople, and siiliseiiuently
as minister of the Inlerlni at St Peters-
burg thu nickname of "The Pather of
Liars "

The lite eir, who was tho moat straight
and truthful man of the entire

Itussim empire, on one occasion taxed the
count with this and asked how he hadmanaged to acquire such an unenviable
sobriquet "Ail service de votre majesto,"
On the service of j'our majesty), replied
the general, with a low bow and the darhad nothing njnre to sa). though he took
the earliest onjiortunlty afterward ofIgnitleft from olllce

Most jieople make a distinction between
what they are pleased to call Immoral lies
and white Ucb. Put thev nre nt a consid-
er eble fault to tletlno where the one ends
and the other begins, nnd there Is no doubt
Hint tho nceepinnee of the society
lies has contributed in no small measure
to deaden the qualms of conscience withregards to untruths of i more serious de.
scilption Ami vet what would we do
without three, white lies? How could so-
ciety exist If thete were not some such
formula ns "Not nt home'" And whut a
number of ellsnrreenble Invitations we
should be foree to nccent did we not
have at our beck and call the conventional
1I with regard to a "previous engage- -
llieill'

Hills would become a source of torture
rnther than of pleasure to the fnlr sex
weie they obliged to dance with every
awkward swain who considers t to be hismnv in nsK inem: nnu now. wnen tie- -
mnnded bv jour host for )our opinion
xvith regard to his children, his wines or his
cigars, can jou possibly tell him the nlaln,
unvarnished and In nine cases out of ten,
disagreeable" truth?

In fact, the whole routine of society, as
nt present constituted, l nothing more or
less than one continual,
He tho onlv excuso for which thnt em be
offered Is that the msln oblect of all this
bypocrisj- - and mendacity Is to avoid giving
twin,

As In the Rrltlsh bouse of commons, so
It is in society; a man's success and ponu-lirlt- y

depend to a greit extent on the tal-
ent whieh he dlsnla)s In nrtlstioell) andagreeably dlsflpurlrg the troth We have
not )et quite reached the stage where a
man can of his success as a liar,
xv here ho can taste the sweets sit fame by
touchlntr one of tho victims on the arm andtajing "You think me an bone-s- t and re-
spectable man: I am not. I am a colossal
and aecomplUhed liar! Gaze on me und
ndmlrel" but e are getting there. And
the Hngllsh Kranslatlon of those solemn
Litln words "lteauiesc.it In pace." which
Hsure on nearly every tomb, are acquiring
a new idgnlflcance since a double meaning
can be nppled to the phrase, "It llo undis-
turbed,"

of a
who has cleanctl house all clay without

Pcarllnc and she's had a lively time of
it. There's another day just like it coming
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house-cleanin- g anything else known good for
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rctldlcrs and unscrupulous croccM will yott this pooil ni"
OCllvJ. lVulinc." ITS I'catllne never peddled,

croccr sends something phco rcatllne,
JL5aCK: lioncst Wi JAM PYLK. Vers.

Doctor Henderson
ioj nnd !M West pth Kansas City, Mo.

Tho OI 1 Itrlliildn Doctor. Oldest III Age, Longest I,eiented. A. llegnbM
(iriidiiato In .Medicine. Over M7 Years hpeclul l'ractlce.

.i.,thri.rt be tho Statn to treat SPECIAL DISCASCS. Cure
'cuatniitceilormeitieyrcliindcil. All
tlon iron l'nttcnts nt n

--.Trrr;e.l,sr. l nlm n r!i7onr brcnlinpe.

or
or

Mperlenco nro Important, fetatov our cao and scad for terms. Consultation is Irco ana

Weakness and Sexual Debility,
producing Ios.es. pimples nnd on the face, ruhes of Wood to head, rains In back, d

forgclfulness, bnshfulncss. aversion to society, loss of sexual power, loss of
manhood, &", cured for life. I can stop alt night losses, restoro lost wxu.il pow cr, tcstoro ncrvaj
and bralu power, enlarge und strengthen w cak parts and lnako j ou lit for marriage.

permanently cured without
byphlllS, forms nnd stages cured forltriClUrC cnstic, cutting, hourlea or

lllood Poisoning, Sl.li l)lrnsCs. Ulcers, i sounds. No lm'.n, no exposure. Patient can
pores,ilonnrrhaannil01cot,nnilnUlisotlictrciitmcntotliouie.fin?i.rieni,, lifieases noaltlvclv cured iii-- 'ITiO Great Turkish

money refunded.
for both r exes. R) paces. 27 pictures.

DOOK. truoto life, with full description
Bbovo diseases, tho effeits and cure, sent sell-c- d

In plain wrappcfforRclnstimps. Head this
little boolc nnd answer list of uucsllons.

Free Museum of Anatomy
models and wax figures deeply Impress tho mind; a school of ln- - Sundays 10 to 13.

ft'TilSrsSSS?" Jtafc uhlcl, I wM ferfelt tor cbov, dlMM, I cort cur,.

Gas House Coke! 4

A

of 50
sale all

.1. K. lirit.MlAM, C. 1. .MO It I IV,
Ice l're slelent.

Fob. 1, Feb. 181)5,

i AV. i:. Hall." "Jft
' .1. II. Wllih,

We solicit HauUs inkers Corpot uions IMrms, glud meet or
with those new accounts.

................ ID V. UlEOHi. J resident.,,.,k..c.w.,,. 1HEMIVC. Vlcol'rcs't.

on

Tl. VT. MOOUU'Altl). r. a.
&

OILS AND
and 1208 Avo. Mo.

Kansas

aslc for
that of

by

1 1 I It
Dr. E. C. West't Nervo Brain Treatment

Is under imltle written
ogeinu onlj, t.j cum Wuuk Ix ut

rvs rower; Lott Manhood; Qulrincjei:
Nlfbt lateen; Evil ut

ull Drotu.; Jyiueiot i'uwcirot tne Ocneratlio Orutui Ux ilthr ssz, caaseKl by
Vouibful trrore, or Via of

Oi lum or wbich uoa lead ta
Sllecr lueauity on,l Iieatb. liy mall,llaboi; otcjrfj' to euro or
refund tnopty,

& and Sole
Ml Main St., City. Mo.

If you use
It is by a alist

has had o

and

all this
; in the ;

by

that t
You

and off or

of the ills
than as

KALSL"

tlul.

CHRONIC.

blotches

IKo.

that

medicines furnished ready for use. No elotcn.
dlstntico trcitcd by mill and oxfress Mcdlclnei
C 11TOCS low. UVcr mnv cureii. iKu uuu

Kllt-UlllllUS- ltticnmntln Cure. L.
SUU13 CUIli:. Tho greatest discovery ii
nnuals uf medicine. Ouo doso glv cs relief", a
few doses remove fever piln In Joints;- -,
euro In n four days. Send statement of cnsei,
vi 1th stamp for circular. c

LZ?&

and
J, . bTKI.'AN, HIM,.!,. iaixi:s,

Assistant

C. I, 31nst, l'nink
(irori,'" I' (i Urn, I IE.
I. K. llurnh uu, C. s. More,),

II. I,, M(l.lro, il. ;. Mrriii.

clean and cheap Fuel.
$4.00 per ton
For by dealers.

Kansas Gily Gas Light and Coke Co.,
Telephone

TROPOLITAN national bank,
IVCCIIJUZ. VILJ, II1U.

Capital, $500,000.00.
Deposits lltill, Deposits 1, $:,7,W78 2t.

DItECMS:

accounviof U ami and nlllbo to
toniempt.itlUK inditing rhanges or opening

KUMlT,

Forcicrn Drafts Issued

WOODWARD, FAXON

WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN PAINTS, OLASS,

1206 Union Union Dopot), Kansas City,

&

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wood Work, Nails, Scales Eta,
Southeast Corner l'ltlb and Wjandotlo Sis., City Mo.

What!
--NEVER TRIED

DOLD'S
Honey Cured
Meats?

Then your dealer
famous Brand Mild

Cured Hams and

Breakfast
Bacon

produced

The JACOB DOLD PACKING CO,

tfi NEW

and
sold uuarauteie, tyauttor-iie- cl

Moraoryj
liralnsnil

Prcarosjljck Confldeuce;
ervocuaeu;

EiceMWo
TobacwJ,

CoLnuioptlou,
vltbwrlttiuuvarautea

Fedcrmann llallar, Druggists
AgeiitB. Kansas

NO FEAR OF PIMPLES
Woodbury's Facial

Soap. prepared speci
who vears' neri(npfi

afterwards.
difference.

Pearline, work
through

nobody disturbed Pearline
least

everything water doesn
hurt. won't have your
streaked rubbed

discolored your
well, Pearline

more attending
just

washing

Street,

NCMOUSoni

e...ewriivSeminal

urloiinnimo

cases

tho

nnd

sTZusT.r

9th Central.

Cashier.

Hiiffermun.
smith,

bushels.

1906.

enrre'-sptj-

NATIONAL BANK

CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
(Near

Richards Conover Hardware Co,

Wagon Safes,

New York Life Building.
It I) Coi ivr.iov. Cishler. D. A. MclvinnEV.r II Ktivii', II. J HucKf. b b Seuat

All Parts of tlie Old World.

l'.ixox, j. c. nortTox.

Oldest and Original
NO
CURE

JSsJf NO
PAY!

DR.WHITTIER
io West Ninth St., Kansas City.Mo.

leading ami Successful Specialist la lllood.
Noli uus ana Urltiarj UlscasBn.

M.ltou-- e iH.iiu.iiv, mtb tu many
Klooniy ayiniuoms, cured,l.oif VltAl,li permanently restored

M I'll I Lis Lured for life without mercury.
IIIttNAItV tilii.-Ail.- t cured eiulcltly aaltlioroujhly.
U'lin. AH. OTIIIIItS r.VII, consult Dr. IIJ Wblttler and recelvo ike candid uplulein of iIibslclau nf exierlence, sUIll and Integrity. No

promises made tbat cannot be fulfilled.
.Miami.M.i furnished at small cost, anl

sent anywhere aialed. Treatment . Villi.st.vr t, i). i).
I'ltKi; cousultatlon and urinary analysis.

to nealtb and emergencloa, sealet" ul"" for 0 mills stumpa, UlanUs rroe.
Call or address lu couUdeuca

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
lOWflt Mtltllht., KA.V-i- UleVV, 3I

DR.
McGREW

IS THE UM.TP SPECIALIST
WHO TIlLATie Ar r.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
YtantiiisandDls.

orders ot
MEN ONLV

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBisfaissssssssssssskb. Fiery Cure (luaraateed.
ic.i, riiu'riciice,IleiuL. 1'UKIll

W. tor. 'Jlli Main
Cltr, My

T1IK Oil. THAT I.IllltK'ATKS miSnn. MAILlll'Ici'riicL.,. ...-- .,..v..w,vljlf ,

VACUUM OIL d)
Hut to buy H-- and you will get It In Its

OritZlnnl... vtriilr'irT&ei nn-- ..(,. iavanv (V iU

STANDARD OIL COMPAN

M

m

m


